
On December 16, 1974 Ray Garstone of Woodanil l ing
accompanied Mr. Tom Spence, Director of the Sor.rth
Perth Zoo and Warden Kevin Morrison on a 2-day
Iield survey of Lake Toolibin, 19 km south-east of
Wickepin.

The purpose was to check the bird-l ifc ancl searclt
for the rare Frcckled Duck.

lt was pleasing to the party to sce the Lake fr-t l l  of
water and in good condition after 5 years of drougbt.
Many of the l irrgc areas of reeds had clisappeared and
some trees had died, but all watcrfowl had returned
to breed.

Aftcr hours of searching, a nest was discorcrcd in a
dense thicket of Casuarina. So densc was tlte stand
of yor.rng trces. that the party had dimculty getting
close to the nest and in being able to l ind thcir way
in and o Llt.

On approach, thc brooding ftmale slipped inro the
water lrnd slowly swiim tnvay. The nest was made of
sticks and twigs lrrd was built 50 cms abovc tlte water
in the tanglcd l imb of a falLen trce.

There u,erc nine eggs iu the dccp rtest chamber rvhich
was lined with dolvn and compressed neat and firm
to the side. LJnlikc other dLrck rests, the l ir l ir l-s was
t idy  and no t  loose.

A hide was built to photograph and observe the bird,
rvhich alter a short t inle became very quiet and paid
no attention to the intrusion. Up to six hours at a
time was speot watching the bird as she slt patiently,
orrly moving every half hour to alter her position or
turn the eggs.

Visabil ity from thc hide was tir ir but at no time
was a male sighted near the nes1. On the first day
howevcr, a male Freckled Duck \\ ' i th a bright red basal
patch between thc nostri ls and fbrehead (evidcnt only
in the breeding season) was seen swimming in amongst
thick tea-trees lrt one end of the lake.

During observations two Blue-bil led Ducks ap-
proached the lest and tried to climb aboard. However
thc sitt ing f 'emirlc rvas content to lean over ard ward
off the intruders with her beak.

Time spent in thc hide was also rewarded with the
constant appearance of a Crested Grebe swimming
back and forth with a beak full of u'eed for an intendcd
n es1.

Fivc other pairs of Freckled Ducks were observed
on the lake duril lg thc excursion bLlt no more nests were
found.

Subscquent to thc sightings of Freckled Duck and
othel unique birds. Lake Toolibin rvas closed to hunting
d i r r ing  the  € lame season.

OBSERVATION OF THE FRECKLED DUCK
AT IAKE TOOLIBIN

Fenialc Frcckled Duck about to rcscttle on her nest.
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WHITE-NECKED HERON SIGHTINGS
A bird rare to Westerr Australia, the White-necked

Heron (Ardea pacifctt) has been sighted during the
past year in southern parts of the State, District
Wildlife Officer K. Millei advised that numerous sieht-
ings  had been made in  Mooru .  C ing in .  Jur ien .  W1n-
namal and Dandaragan areas. Numbers of these long-
bil led waders have ilsc been seen on the outskirts ;f
Perth and as far afield as the eastern wheatbelt and
Margaret River. The birds were also seen at Herdsman
Lake and in the air near the Swan River at Maylands.
l r  j s  be l ie red  (har  lhe  I re rons  l rad  probab ly  rn ig rared
from the Northern Territory and Eastern States on
the succession of tropical cyclones, in the past year.

As its name implies, the bird has a white neck and
head w i th  rhe  res l  o [  i rs  body  r  dark  gun-meta l  g rey .
a lmost  b lack .  Somet imes the  l re rd  and neck  cou ld
appear darker as a result of feeding in muddy waters.

The white necked species is the second biggest of
the Australian Jrerons, smaller than the rare Great-
bil led Heron and bigger than tbe White-faced Heron.
atr elegant blue-grey bird commol in the South West
and sometimes called the Blue Crane.

The White-Necked Heron is normallv a solitarv
feeder  p re le r r ing  sha l lou  ua ter :  and ue t  g rass .  When
in fl ight, the species is conspicuous by the white patches
at the bend on the underside of its dark wings.

The bird rests mainly ir South-easterr Australia
but travels north along tlte coast to feed in tropical
ralns.

There have been eight recorded "flare-ups" in West-
ern Australia between 1923 and the present. with a
few Inoun ne . t ings  in  the  Mrr rch ison and Gascovne
ateas.

The nest lioln above, note the use of down as a lining.

WItDtITE OFFICERS' PROBTEMS
INVOTVING

COMMONWEATTH PROPERTIES
In recent months some ofl icers of the Department of

Fisheries and Wildlife have been frustrated in carrvins
ou l  the i r  d l l t i c5  on  land conr ro l ied  bv  rhe  Conrn io r i
! rea l rh .  Two in . tancer  invo lved t i r , r l i .  rhe  rak inc  o f
w i ld  d t rcks  our  o f  .ea50n ar  an  R.A.A.F .  Ba.e .  

-and

secondly, the keeping of birds without a l icense on a
Weather Station near the Northern Territorv border.
ln  each in ' t rnce ,  the  Wi ld l i l ' e  Of f i cer  uas ' in lo rmed
by the Commonwealth Officers that they errioved the
' h r e l d  o f  t h c  C r o w n  i n  r i g h t  o f  r h e  C b m m o n u e r j r l r
and were not subject to State law.

Whatever the legal situation might be, it is not the
desire of thc appropriate Commolwealth Departments
that State efforts to conserve natural resources should
be frustrated if i t can be avoided. If the matter cauot
be resolved by State Olicers talkirrg to the apprcpriate
Commonwealth ollcers on th€ spot, then the d;tails are
to be referred back to the State office. I[ malters in-
volving wildlife, f isheries, or the envirorment, the facts
of the dispute are to be reported to the Director or the
Conservator of Wildlife and wil l then be brousht to
rhe  nor ice  e i t l re r  o f .  lhe  Secre la ly  o I  rhe  Depa i rment
o f  I n r i r o n r n e n r .  H o u . i n g  a n d  C o m m u n i r l  D e r e l o p -
ment, Canberra or 1rl Mr. A. G. Bollen. Firit Assista'nt
Secretary, Fisheries Division, Commonwealth Deoart-
ment  o f  Pr imary  Indus t ry .  Canber ra .  lhose o f l j cers
will then discuss the situation with their colleasues
in  the  o ther  Commonweal rh  Depar tmenrs  conce ined
and let the Departmert of Fisheries and Wildlife.
W.A.  know how rhe  prob lem may be  reso l \ed .
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White-necked Hercn tArclea pdcifca)




